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TiNITED STATES DISTRICT COI.]RT
NORTIIERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS
EASTERN DIVISION
Cause

No.:

3

2018

THOMAS G. BRUTON-cuiii( Uls. otsrntcr couRT

I : l8-cv-01 539

BENJAIVIIN A. WINDERWEEDLE. )
Petitioner.

In a removal ftom the Circr"rit Court of the
l9'f' Judicial Circuit of Lake County, lL

)
)

State couft case number: l4-D- 14 I I
("Winderu,eeclle v.t. l4/incleru'eedle")

S'l'A'l'E Ot ILLINOIS. JULIA lvl.
)
WTNDERWEEDLE. NICOLE F. SLOBE. )

Assoc. Judge Joseph V. Salvi" presiding

')

Respondents.

'

*-n

hct,.._t

.H. \ -

--y

r-

Request for Judicial Notice, or Alternative Motion to Set Hearing
Nzla.v

pursuant

it

please the Court.

I hereby must fbrmallv

to FRE 201 of the tbllowing adjudicative

States Supreme Clourt itself. and come directly

request the Court

to take judicial

notice

t'acts which come directly t\om the United

liom the Supreme Court upon mulliple occasions.

CASE STATUS
The instant docket correctly shorvs this action designated as
Statutes" because that is rvhat

it

is

t,v-pe

"950

- Constitutionality of

- this strteciol civil rights.fbrnt <tf renroval under Section I443

is upon BRAND NIIW CAUSIIS OF ACTION. rvhich are the direct lacial challenges lbnnally
raised herein expressly" pursuant to law and procedure. against one or more statutes alleged to be

repugnantly unconstitutional. This is expressly authorized federal court jurisdiction. every day
o1'the week, und is the required core aspect of special

civil rights removal under Section

1443.

that is to say any removal under Section 1443 rvould be strictly invalid *rvithout* such formal
facial challenge ("constitutional questions"') raised to an alleged unconstitutionality of statutes.

My own per,sonol, irulivicfirul:;tale court urse is not the primary thing on trial herein, but the
various unconstitutional wrongdoings by the Respondents rvithin my personal case is simply the
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reqLrired demonstration of legal standirzg r.vith which to

validly raise the instant facial clrallenges

to the same statutes that also wrongly' (unconstitutionally) and routinely violate the rights of all.
CERTIF ICATION LETTEITS REOLI IRED

The Illinois statewide "family' court" s,vstem is on trial here

- not my personal case. per se -

and the three (3) different direct constitutional challenges have been fbrmall,," raised by proper

Notice of Constitr-rtional Ouestions to Illinois State Statutorv Schernes upon initial case opening.
along w'ith a similar tacial challenge to particulars of 28 L.ISC S1443. .lc,e Dkt. #9 and #10.
Each such fbrmal Notice (of constitutional challenge to statutes) requires the Court
oLrt an appropriate

to

issue

certificution letter to the corresponding Attorney General of the respective

constitutionalchallenge tbrmally raised. F.R.Cv.P. Rule 5.1(b) and 28 USC $ 2403.

'fhe dut1.'to issue appropriate certification letters upon the respective constitutional challenges
is a plainly express and mandatory

duty. ld. The Court violates due process by f'ailing that duty.

Of the three c'litlbrent "core" issues of this case (sec my contemporaneously filed Motion to
Recorrsider). the core aspect of every valid Section 1443 removal action such as this. as its crux,
is direct facial challenges to various state statutes tor repugnant unconstitutionality, 'uvhich is well

knorvn "everyday fbdder" (very well established sub.lect matter) fbr all of the fbderal courts.

IVHEREFORE. the undersigned Petitioner rroves the Court to promptly issue the respective
appropriate certification letters out to both said same Attorneys General as required by larv.

TRIAL BY JURY IIEREIN IS MANDATORY PER TI IE SUPREME C]OURT
Again. this federal removal under special civil rights Section 1443 is not like any other t1,pe of,

removal... ALL other (seven) types of'removal olwavs

seek

to *continue* the

case

us rros

removed, i.e., all other t1,'pes of [general/normal] removal ohuav',s seek to continue the rnerits and
defenses and arguments to the whatever ''normal and reasonable" resolution and case disposition
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according to those pleadings and def'enses and so

fbrth. BLlf rernovals ttnder Section

1443 never

(NEVtlR) seek to continue the instant state case rltettters, btrt ulu,uys seek to sirnply have the
instant state case struck dou,n irt its entireN" because

it simply

C.,1NN(J7-

EXIST,lT-,4LL. due to

beingillegallybegan. inthe.firstpluce"byinvokingsuchsamestatutesthatwereandarefhciall.""
'l'he state case itselJ'could never (constitutionally) begin. It is void.
unconstitutional themselves.
ArtrJ when

it cornes to "determining jurisdiction" lvithin this federal Couft regarcling the raise,l

constiturional challenges. the ITnited States Supreme Court has already' rvell

-

and multiple times

-established long ago. that in a special Section 1443 removal case, precisely'because it is based
Llpon one or more direct challenges to the alleged unconstitutionality

of one or more statutes. in

that the any invocation of such same statutes are alleged to be automatically causing violations
f'ederal rights. then there alrvay's must be.

of

within a Section 1443 case, an actual fhct-finding

process to determin e whether or not such ulleged rights violations ure, in

fact, occurring. and if

they are. then the f'ederal district courl DOES have removal .iurisdiction and must effect relief

sufficient to correct the constitutional error. and if the alleged rights violations are. in I'act. not
occurring" then the federal district court DOES NOT have removal jurisdiction under Sectiou

lrl43, and must remand the action back to the state court. Even further. the Supreme Court rvent
on to establish in direct relation. that because if rights violations are. in f'act. occurring. then until
the f-ederal district court flnally exercises its inherent jurisdiction to correct same, that the given

petitioner rnay. in f'act. remove the state case again and again, as ofien as r"recessary. until the
f'ederal district court

finally resolves the action raising the facial challenges to

statLltes under the

same required FACT-FINDING process (emphasized to help educate/infbrm opposing courrsel).

The instant f'ederal judicial officer(s) shall take proper.iudicial notice rvhen requested. FRE
Rule 201. And that.iudicial notice of particular ad.iudicative t-acts is to be taken of cliscussion and
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uncl.rallenged agreement rvithin the Oral Arguments helei regarding

all three (3) of the SCOTIIS

"seminal triplet" cases Lrporl Section 1443 removals, Georgia v. Ruchel,384 LJ.S. 780 (1966),
Citt,ol'Grcenv'ooLl v. Paacock,384 U.S. 808 (1966). and.lohnson v. l'lississil{lrli" 421 U.S. 213
(1975), of 'uvhich each and all three (-3) such same said Oral Argr;ment audio recordings, as lvell
as synchronized transu'ipts. are freely available to anyone, including

all legal professionals as

r.rell as the general public citizenrl.'. upon Oyez.org (http:l/ril'ez.org). and that directll"rvithin
these com1trehensive Oral Arguments. the n"latters

of required thct-finding to determine Section

1443 removal.iuriscliction rvithin this Court. as well as the related matters of repeated {ilings

of

removals until the f-ederal court finally exercises that required fact-finding jurisdiction, are. itt
fact, so lvell established rvithin said same Oral Arguments, that the satne tnatters-of-obvious-fact
were duly accepted and agreed to. by' not only,all of the various .lustices rvho spoke upon the
same,

butolsoby both sides of counsel. i.e.. ALL THREE, (3) "SIDES" asreed upon the same as

plain and clearly required due process of law'.

And so. the Court herein shall take judicial notice pursuant to Evidence Rule 201 that:

(!)

in

special Section 1443 rernoval cases. a bonaJide fact-finding process pltase, rvith discovery. and
so fbrth" is required upon the question of rvhether f'ederal rights violations are occurrins

b.y-

fault

ol cclnstitutionally repugnant statutes, in order to even determine o'final" removal .iurisdiction,
i.e., there is no "motion to remand/dismiss" phase. ut ull. r.vithin a removal case filed underthe
very special Section 1443. i.e., there is no "iurisdictional screening'" allowed in any Section l4zl3
removal that properly includes fbrmal raising of any' one or more facial challenges to st.itutes
cornplained of-; and also
phase

(!) the requirernent of actually reaching that same fact-finding

of litigation within

each such special

merits

civil rights removal action under Section 1443 is

directly related. because such exercise of fbderaljurisdiction is established as required to actually
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reach that f'act-finding determination. to the parallel availabilit.v"

of repeatedly filing removal via

Section l443againandagain.overandover.asneeded.untilthatrecyuiredfact-findingprocessis
actually and finally' concluded pursuant to trormal due process.

And in this particular Section 1443 removal, thul.fircl-findtng proce.\s purposetully rvas. and
already is, fully and solely reserved exclusively unto the Jury by'clearly'established right-ol'-law.

ALTERNA'TIVE MOTION FOR MANDATORY HEARING IJI'ON'I'HE SAME ISSL]ES
Furrhermore. the Court shall "take judicial notice

added).
Even

l-

il

any stage of the proceeding" (emphasis

RE 201(d).

if the Court

has any question or pause

it may not simply decline or "deny" or otherwise

avoid the judicially' noticed issues. but nrust irrstead set evidentiary hearing upotl the sarne
issues. rvhen

-

I

so do now aflirmatively

tirll hearing under my absolute entitlement of

larv thereto. FRE 201 (e).

as herein and now

request and demand such

-

any party' so requests, rvhich

SUMMARY AND CONCLTJSION
Section 1443 rernoval actions that properly include direct facial challenges to state statutes are
entitled to an actllal, bona f-rde rnerits fact-findin-u phase of litigation

tr-r

determine final federal

removaljurisdiction upon the t-act-finding question of whether state statutes are" in fact, violating
l'ederal rights as alleged. When trial

-fhe

by.lury is rightfull.v reserved that tact-tlnding is b1,'the Jury.

Courl is duly required to take judicial notice of'the above. orto set hearing as requested.

WHEREFORE, due to r.villt'ul intent by counsel within the state case reffroved to defiaud and
rnislead these matters, the Petitioner is compelled to educate and inform said same counsel. by'

submitting this fbnnal request i'or.iudicial notice of the above two (2) key points. including that
Section 1443 removals are not even valid without involving a direct t-acial challenge to one or
nrore state statLltes and of which tacial challenge must be processed via corresponding, bonu.fide
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./irct-finding phuse of litigation to even determine "final" federal removaljurisdiction or not upon
the question of whether {'ederal rights violations are

t'aciall,v.-

ttccurring because of said challenged

statute or statutes. and also that the same removal party may freely remove again and again until

the f'ederal court finally'does reach that same required fact-finding determination ofjurisdiction.
and lastly rerninding opposing counsel further that in this case.

all fact-finding will

be exclusive

to the Jury properly and duly claimed and reserved ott strategic purpose regarding all the above
facts which the Court shall either take

fulljudicial notice thereof. or

set evidentiary hearing upon

the same as herein formally requested in the alternative" and Petitioner prays the Court for all
other proper and general relief as appropriate within tlte premises.

Respecttu

Benjanrin
r8713

I

ly submitted.

lL 60002-7231
(847) 276-0378
Email: bwindenveedle@hotmail.com
Pro Se Petitioner Part"v- oJ'Record

Antioch,

Tel:
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby' certit5,'that, on this

3rd_

day of lvlay. 2018, a true and c,clmplete copy of the

above retluest .fbr .jrulicial ruttice, by depositing the sarne

in t-irst class postage-prepaid United

States mail, is today being served upon each of the fbllowing:
(remou-al Re,sporulent State

ol lllinois)

(r

em

ovol

Re spon cle

nt,lul

io

)

c/o Lisa M. Madigan, lL Attorney General
100 West Randolph Street, l2'l' Floor
Chicago, IL 60601-3218

Julia M. Winderweedle
2322 Carciage Lane
I-indenhurst. lL 60046-8836

(state court GAL and Respondent herein)
Nicole F. Slobe, Attorney at Law
1580 South lvlilwaukee Avenue, Suite 403
Libertyville, lL 60048-377 5

(state coutl counsel.fitr Respondent Julia)
Rayrnond A. Boldt. Attorney at Law
209 East Park Street

Mundelein,

lL

(state court Jitmilv lherapist, interested person)

Ballis. LCPC
Community Ycluth Network
18640 Belvidere Road
Grayslake, lL 60030

Jane

Benjamin A.

60060-1972

